Lone Tree Arts Center Audition Notice

Show: EVITA, Music by Andrew Lloyd Webber, Lyrics by Tim Rice

Director: Gina Rattan

Description: The Lone Tree Arts Center is holding auditions for EVITA principal roles and chorus members. All ethnicities and backgrounds are being considered for all roles.

Casting:

EVA PERON: (Female, to play 18-33) Influential and passionate Argentine political leader. First Lady of Argentina. Born into obscure poverty she worked by any means necessary to become the one who makes the rules by making society work for her. Compassionate and successful philanthropist. Winning, formidable, charitable, and insatiable. An outsider who made her way in - and to the top. A legit mezzo with a clear, strong mix that can belt to a High G and sing to a Low E (below Middle C).

CHE: (Male, to play 18-35) A lower class worker, student of politics, and street artist. In today’s world he’ d be an occupy Wall Street guy. Toughened by the system. Vehemently critical of those in power. Vibrant, mercurial, and hostile. Must be a strong storyteller. High, rock tenor voice. Low A to High B, falsetto to high F.

PERON: (Male, to play 30-50) Officer in the Argentinean army who peripherally participates in two coups to eventually become the Argentine President. Power-hungry, elite, charming, and authoritative. Legit, powerful baritone - Low A to High E.

PERON’S MISTRESS: (Female, to play 15-18) Vulnerable, innocent, immature, girl. A dreamer. High mix belt - Low A to High E.

AGUSTIN MAGALDI: (Male, to play 30 – 40) Golden throated Tango and milonga singer. Men and women fall for him for his singing and are disappointed by his personality. Tenor up to High G.

ENSEMBLE: To play a variety of roles, genders, and ethnicities all with a strong point of view, verve, and zeal. Excellent singing voices in all ranges are required - ensemble roles in this piece cover a broad range, versatility is a must.

Audition Date: Tuesday, January 10th – Wednesday, January 11th, 2017

Audition Time:

Tuesday, January 10th, 2017
1:00 PM – 5:00 PM, Open Call and Invited Call for Chorus Singing and Dancing
6:00 PM – 9:00 PM, Principal Auditions

Wednesday, January 11th, 2017
12:00 PM – 4:00 PM, Dance and Ensemble Callbacks
5:00 PM – 9:00 PM, Dance and Ensemble Callbacks
Location: Lone Tree Arts Center, 10075 Commons Street, Lone Tree CO 80124
(Please enter through the administrative entrance on the north side of the building, across from Target.)

Scheduling: By appointment only. Video submissions will be accepted with headshot and resume included. Contact Kathy Denzer at 720-509-1010 or Kathy.denzer@cityoflonetree.com.

Preparation: Please prepare a 32 bar selection in a style consistent with the character(s) for which you are interested in. Please stick to modern musical theatre or rock opera. Females, please arrive in heels for dancing. All performers returning for callbacks will need to sing and dance; Principals will also need to dance.

Previous professional music theater experience required.

Rehearsal Dates: Thursday, March 16th – Tuesday, April 11th. Days/Times TBD

Performance Dates:

  - Wednesday, April 12th, 7:30 PM
  - Thursday, April 13th, 7:30 PM
  - Friday, April 14th, 8:00 PM
  - Saturday, April 15th, 1:30 PM, 8:00 PM
  - Wednesday, April 19th, 1:30 PM
  - Thursday, April 20th, 7:30 PM
  - Friday, April 21st, 8:00 PM
  - Saturday, April 22nd, 1:30 PM, 8:00 PM
  - Sunday, April 23rd, 1:30 PM
  - Wednesday, April 26th, 7:30 PM
  - Thursday, April 27th, 7:30 PM
  - Friday, April 28th, 8:00 PM
  - Saturday, April 29th, 8:00 PM